
148. Allah does not love 
the public mention of 
evil  words,  except  by 
the one who has been 
wronged.   And   Allah  
is  All-Hearing,  All-
Knowing.

149. If you disclose a good 
or  conceal  it  or  pardon 
an evil, then indeed, 
Allah is Oft-Pardoning, 
All-Powerful. 

150.  Indeed, those who 
disbelieve in Allah and 
His Messengers and 
wish to differentiate 
between Allah and His 
Messengers and say, 
“We believe in some and 
disbelieve in others.” 
And they wish to take a 
way in between that.

151.   Truly,  they  are  
disbelievers. And We 
have prepared for the  
disbelievers a humiliating 
punishment.

152.   And those who 
believe  in  Allah  and 
His Messengers and  
they do not differentiate 
between any one of them 
- to those, He will give 
them their reward. And 
Allah is Oft-Forgiving, 
Most Merciful.

153.   The People of the 
Book ask you to bring 
down to them a book 
from the heaven. Indeed, 
they had asked Musa 
even greater

 

(Does) notloveAllahthe public mention of [the] evil  [of]

 

[the] wordsexcept(by the one) whohas been wronged.And Allah isAll-Hearing,

All-Knowing.148Ifyou disclosea goodoryou conceal it

orpardon[of]an evil,then indeed,Allahis

Oft-Pardoning,All-Powerful.149Indeed,those whodisbelieve

 

in Allahand His Messengersand they wishthatthey differentiate

  

betweenAllahand His Messengersand they say,“We believe

in someand we disbelievein others.”And they wishthatthey take

betweenthata way.150Those -they(are) the disbelievers

truly.And We have preparedfor the disbelieversa punishmenthumiliating.

151And those whobelievein Allahand His Messengersand not

they differentiatebetween(any) oneof them,those -soon

He will give themtheir reward.And Allah is Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.152

Ask you(the) People(of) the Bookthatyou bring downto thema book

fromthe heaven.Then indeed,they (had) askedMusagreater
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thanthatfor they said,“Show usAllahmanifestly,”

so struck themthe thunderboltfor their wrongdoing.Thenthey took

the calf (for worship)after[what]came to themthe clear proofs,

then We forgave themforthat.And We gaveMusaan authority

 

clear.153And We raisedover themthe mountfor their covenant,

and We saidto them,“Enterthe gate,prostrating.”And We saidto them.

“(Do) nottransgressinthe Sabbath.”And We tookfrom thema covenant

 
solemn .154Then because oftheir breaking(of) their covenant

and their disbeliefin (the) Signs(of) Allahand their killing(of) the Prophets

withoutany rightand their saying,“Our hearts(are) wrapped.”Nay,

Allah (has) set a sealon their (hearts)for their disbeliefso notthey believeexcept

a few.155And for their disbeliefand their sayingagainstMaryam

a slandergreat.156And for their saying,“Indeed, wekilled

the Messiah,Isa,son(of) Maryam,(the) Messenger(of) Allah.”And not

they killed himand notthey crucified himbutit was made to appear (so)
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    than     that     for     they  
said, “Show us Allah 
manifestly,”  so  the 
thunderbolt struck them 
for their wrongdoing. 
Then they took the calf 
(for worship) after clear 
proofs came to them, 
then We forgave them 
for that. And We gave 
Musa a clear authority.

154.  And We raised the 
mount over them for 
their covenant, and We 
said to them, “Enter the 
gate bowing humbly.” 
And We said to them, 
“Do not transgress in 
(the matter of) the 
Sabbath.” And We took 
a solemn covenant from 
them.

155. Then because of their 
breaking of the covenant 
and their disbelief in the 
Signs of Allah and their 
killing of the Prophets 
without any right and 
their saying, “Our hearts 
are  wrapped.”  Nay, 
Allah has set a seal on 
their hearts for their 
disbelief, so they do not 
believe except a few.

156. And for their disbelief 
and their saying against 
Maryam a great slander.

157. And for their saying, 
“Indeed, we have killed 
the Messiah, Isa, son of 
Maryam, the Messenger 
of Allah.” And they did 
not kill him nor did they 
crucify him; but it was 
made to appear so 

-



  to  them.  And  indeed, 
those who differ in it are 
in doubt about it. And 
they have no knowledge 
of it except the following 
of assumption. And 
certainly they did not kill 
him.   

158. Nay, Allah raised him 
towards Him. And Allah 
is All-Mighty, All-Wise.

159.  And there is none 
from the People of the 
Book but must believe in 
him before his death. 
And on the Day of 
Resurrection he will be a 
witness against them. 

160.   Then for the 
wrongdoing of the Jews, 
We made unlawful for 
them good things which 
were lawful for them, 
and for their hindering 
many (people) from the 
way  of  Allah.  

161.  And for their taking 
of usury while they were 
forbidden from taking it 
and for their consuming 
wealth  of  people 
wrongfully.  And  We 
have prepared for the 
disbelievers among them 
a painful punishment.

162. But those who are firm  
in knowledge among 
them and the believers 
believe in what has been 
revealed to you and what 
was revealed before you. 
And those who establish 
prayer

to them.And indeed,those whodifferin it(are) surely indoubt

about it.Notfor themabout it[of](any) knowledgeexcept

(the) following(of) assumption.And notthey killed him,certainly.157

Nay,Allah raised himtowards Him.And Allah isAll-Mighty,

All-Wise.158And (there is) notfrom(the) People(of) the Bookbut

surely he believesin himbeforehis death.And (on the) Day(of) the Resurrection

he will beagainst thema witness.159Then for (the) wrongdoingof

those whowere Jews,We made unlawfulfor themgood things

which had been lawfulfor themand for their hinderingfrom(the) way

(of) Allah -many.160And for their taking(of) [the] usurywhile certainly  

they were forbiddenfrom itand (for) their consumingwealth(of) the people

wrongfully.And We have preparedfor the disbelieversamong thema punishment

painful.161Butthe ones who are firminthe knowledge

among themand the believersbelievein what(is) revealedto you

and whatwas revealedbefore you.And the ones who establishthe prayer
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and the ones who givethe zakahand the ones who believein Allah

and the Daythe Last -those,We will give thema great reward.162

Indeed, Wehave revealedto youasWe revealedtoNuh

and the Prophetsafter him,and We revealedtoIbrahim

and Ismail,and Ishaqand Yaqub,and the tribes,and Isa

and Ayyub,and Yunus,and Harunand Sulaimanand We gave(to) Dawood

the Zaboor.163And MessengerssurelyWe (have) mentioned themto you

beforeand MessengersnotWe (have) mentioned themto you.

And Allah spoke(to) Musa(in a) conversation.164Messengers,

bearers of glad tidingsand warners,so that notthere isfor the mankindagainst

Allahany argumentafterthe Messengers.And Allah isAll-Mighty,

All-Wise.165ButAllahbears witnessto what

He (has) revealedto you.He has sent it downwith His Knowledgeand the Angels

bear witness.And Allah is sufficient(as) a Witness.166Indeed,

those whodisbelieveand hinderfrom(the) way(of) Allah,surely
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   and those who give zakah 
and those who believe in 
Allah and the Last Day - 
to those We will give 
them a great reward. 

163.   Indeed, We have 
revealed to you as We 
revealed to Nuh and the 
Prophets after him, and 
We revealed to Ibrahim, 
Ismail, Ishaq, Yaqub, the 
tribes, Isa, Ayyub, Yunus, 
Harun and Sulaiman, 
and to Dawood We gave 
the Zaboor.

164.   And We have 
mentioned to you about 
the Messengers before 
and the Messengers 
about whom We have 
not mentioned to you. 
And Allah spoke to 
Musa directly.

165.  Messengers are 
bearers of glad tidings 
and warners so that 
mankind will have no 
argument against Allah 
after the Messengers. 
And Allah is All-Mighty, 
All-Wise.

166.  But Allah bears 
witness to that which He 
has revealed to you. He 
has  sent  it  down  with 
His knowledge and the 
Angels  bear  witness  
(as well). And Allah is 
sufficient as a Witness. 

167.  Indeed, those who 
disbelieve and hinder 
(people) from the way of 
Allah, surely



they have strayed,strayingfar away.167Indeed,those whodisbelieved

 

and did wrong,Allah will not[to] forgive  themand notHe will guide them

(to) a way,168Except(the) way(to) Hell,abidingin it

forever.And that isforAllaheasy.169

Omankind!Surelyhas come to youthe Messengerwith the truth

fromyour Lordso believe,(it is) betterfor you.But ifyou disbelieve,

 

then indeed,to Allah (belongs)whatever(is) inthe heavensand the earth.

And Allah isAll-Knowing,All-Wise.170O People(of) the Book!

(Do) notcommit excessinyour religionand (do) notsay

aboutAllahexceptthe truth.Onlythe Messiah,Isa,

son(of) Maryam,(was) a Messenger of Allahand His wordwhich He conveyed

 
toMaryamand a spiritfrom Him.So believein Allahand His Messengers.

And (do) notsay,“Three;”desist(it is) betterfor you.Only

Allah(is) GodOne.Glory be to Him!ThatHe (should) have

for Hima son.To Him (belongs)whatever(is) inthe heavens
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 they  have  strayed, 
straying  far  away.

168.  Indeed, those who 
disbelieve and do wrong, 
Allah will not forgive 
them nor will He guide 
them to a way,

169.  Except the way to 
Hell, they will abide in it 
forever. And that is easy 
for Allah.

170.  O mankind! Surely 
the Messenger has come 
to you with the truth from 
your Lord, so believe, it 
is  better  for  you.  But  
if you disbelieve, then 
indeed, to Allah belongs 
whatever  is  in  the 
heavens and the earth. 
And  Allah  is  All-
Knowing, All-Wise.

171. O People of the Book! 
Do not commit excess in 
your religion nor say 
anything about Allah 
except the truth. The 
Messiah, Isa, son of 
Maryam, was only a 
Messenger of Allah and 
His word, which He 
conveyed  to  Maryam 
and a spirit from Him. 
So believe in Allah and 
His Messengers. And do 
not say, “Trinity,” desist 
- it is better for you. 
Allah is the only One 
God. Glory be to Him! 
(Far  Exalted  is  He) 
above having a son. To 
Him belongs whatever 
is in the heavens



and whatever(is) inthe earth.And Allah is sufficient(as) a Disposer of affairs.

171Neverwill disdainthe Messiahtobe

a slaveof Allahand notthe Angels,the ones who are near (to Allah).

And whoeverdisdainsfromHis worshipand is arrogant

then He will gather themtowards Himall together.172Then as forthose who

believedand didthe righteous deedsthen He will give them in fulltheir reward

and give them morefromHis Bounty.And as forthose who  

 disdainedand were arrogantthen He will punish them(with) a punishment

painful,and they will not find  for themselvesbesides Allahany protector

and notany helper.173O mankind!Surelyhas come to you

a convincing prooffromyour Lord,and  We (have) sent downto youa clear light.

174So as forthose whobelievedin Allahand held fast

to Him,then He will admit theminMercyfrom Himselfand Bounty

and will guide themto Himself(on) a straight way.175

They seek your ruling.Say,“Allahgives you a rulingconcerning
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  and whatever is on the 
earth.  And  Allah  is 
sufficient as a Disposer 
of affairs.

172.  Never would the 
Messiah disdain to be a 
slave of Allah nor the 
Angels near (Allah). 
And whoever disdains 
His  worship  and  is 
arrogant, then He will 
gather them towards 
Him all together.

173. Then as for those who 
believe and do righteous 
deeds, He will give them 
their reward in full and 
give  them  more  from 
His Bounty. And as for 
those who disdain and 
are arrogant, He will 
punish them with a 
painful   punishment, 
and  they  will  not  find 
for themselves besides 
Allah any protector or 
helper.

174. O mankind! Surely a 
convincing proof has 
come to you from your 
Lord, and We have sent 
down to you a clear light.

175.  So as for those who 
believe in Allah and hold 
fast to Him - He will 
admit them in His Mercy 
and Bounty and will 
guide them to Himself 
on a straight way.

176. They seek your ruling. 
Say, “Allah gives you a 
ruling concerning



the Kalala.ifa mandied(and) nothe hasa child

and he hasa sister,then for her(is) a half(of) whathe left.And he

will inherit from herifnotisfor hera child.But if

there weretwo femalesthen for themtwo thirdsof whathe left.But if

they werebrothers and sistersmenand women,then the male will have

likeshare(of) the two females.Allah makes clearto youlest

you go astray.And Allahof everything(is) All-Knower.176

Surah Al-Maidah

In (the) name(of) Allahthe Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

O youwhobelieve!  Fulfilthe contracts.Are made lawfulfor you

the quadruped(of) the grazing livestockexceptwhatis recitedon you,not

being permitted(to) huntwhile you(are in) Ihram.Indeed,Allahdecreeswhat

He wills.1O youwhobelieve!(Do) notviolate

(the) rites(of) Allah,and notthe sacred monthand notthe sacrificial animals

and notthe garlandedand not(those) coming(to) the Sacred Houseseeking
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  Kalala   (one   having   
no  descendants  or 
ascendants as heirs).” If 
a man dies, leaving no 
child but (only) a sister, 
she will have half of 
what he left. And he 
inherits from her if she 
(dies and) has no child. 
But if there are two 
sisters, they will have 
two thirds of what he 
left. But if there are 
(both)  brothers  and 
sisters, the male will 
have the share of two 
females.  Allah  makes 
clear to you lest you go 
astray. And Allah is All-
Knower of everything.

   In the name of Allah, the 
Most Gracious, the Most 
Merciful.

1.  O you who believe! 
Fulfil  the  contracts. 
Lawful   for   you   are  
the quadrupeds of the 
grazing livestock except 
what   is   recited   to  
you - hunting not being 
permitted while you are 
in the state of Ihram. 
Indeed, Allah decrees 
what He wills.

2.    O you who believe! 
Do  not  violate  the  rites 
of Allah or the sacred 
month or the sacrificial 
animals or the garlanded 
or those coming to the 
Sacred  House  seeking
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